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Both tLo method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, end acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tLo sys-

tem effectually, di?pel3 colds, head-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and Si bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV FRANCISCO, Ml,

touMiiu, a. xzw rear. n.t.

UF.llf.lI lUINR,

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5tli and Fremont Sis.

JOE HOEFLER - PR0l:T.

General Merchandise.
MINERS' and RANCHERS

Supplies n Specialty.
AGKJT FOB. IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TESTS GON COVERS,

Buckeye rOfce-Dum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers aud Field
Seed Constantly on Band.

mrTU

PAP AGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN" Proprietor

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY
AND

Grain of all Kinds
Scot Cantttrtlr on Basil ted

SOLO AT LOWEST PRICES

SUPPLIES
Consuxtlr on tl.nil llll

JuAN A. GARCIA
&?

Custom House Broker.

DAYS STRICT ATTENTION TO
all matters connected with the

Mexican custom house, is respon
sible for all fines imposed by the Mex
lean rovemment. but not for duties
that the custom ofSeers neglect to f
chsree. All htuisiess connected with
the Mexican custom house attended
to with neatness and dispatch.

AU paper and doeumen U f m t

iate attention at very reaona.VU

ratti.

piloainas, Sa 'Pedro, Sonora, Meri

SACRIFICE. , . I, I

? jta

The Greatest Sacrifice ve P

Made in Tombstone.
ST

.
Market Basket usually sold at. 5
Celery Glass "
Table Goblets "
Tumblers "
Fancy ale glasses "
Nest eggs . " " 16
Lamp coni pMef" m " ""
paL Fire-- jpHor'Ji " " h

" i u 25Jumping rope
Leather bat band " ii 75

$5 90

The whole entire above assort-
ment will be sold for ?2 50

If At Geo. E. Kohixk's.

NOTICE.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the m03t celebrated brands, drop into
the Vony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony also car-rie-s

the finest brands of domestic and
import! Brndi, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
fjnest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anheuser Busch Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav-

orites. Come alL
John Shacoiisessy,

Proprietor.

Ho! Fur IJIsl.ce!!
L. A. Engle is now running a fast

two-hors- e rig between Tombstone and
Bisbee, leaving Tombstone at 7 :30 a.
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. II. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langsdorf's store.

Fruit Tree.
The finest trees eer offered for sale.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chinese
Mulberry and Sneet Locust. To flow.
cr lovers ft ho make up a club I will
sell my roses by the
one hundred at fl apiece, and give
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb-

stone, Arizona, by
William BitAUCir.

tjTAll my trees should be trans
planted as soon as possible from No
vember to January. nil

A Voire from the Judicial Bemrh
Judge John Chaoey. of Osceola. Is.,

says: "I contracted sciatic snd muscu-
lar rheumatism in the army, and suf-

fered most excruciating agony for
years. Dr. James Bobert, of Osceola,
ed vised me to take Eibbard's Trtheu

matio Syrup. I have used eleven bet-tie- s,

and find that it keeps me in good
health. lean not recommend it too
highly." For sale by J. Tonga.

For a cut. bruise, burn or scald

their is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It heals the parts
more quickly than any other applica-

tion, and unless the injury is, very se-

vere, no scar is left. For sale by H. J
Peto.

Just arrived-frot- n the east, the fol

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream " Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molassscs, at Hokfleb's, 024-- t

A prominent physician and old
army surgeon in eastern lows was

called away from home for a few days;
during his absence one of the children
contracted a severe cold and his wife
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for it. They were so

much pleased with the remedy tbat
th'y afterwards used several bottles at
various times. He said, from his ex-

perience with it, he regarded it as the
most reliable preparation in use for
colds and that it came the nearest be-

ing & specific of any medicine he had
ever seen. For sale by H. J. Pjcto,

Druggist.

Articles corporation

OF THE

wtt'iuriwri niiKi? MtNivrarnjyiiriUilUtt UilLir iuiofnuv.

I"
KNOW all mn by these presents

that we. the uadersigneddobereby
associate oorsalvas together for tbe
purpose of fur'mintf a corporation un-
der tbe laws of tht territory of Arizona
and todu certify

First, That tba name of said corpor
utioa shall be The Vieoima Cuief
Mixixo sa Miixixo Cowant.
Second, That tLe purposes for which

it is formed are to carry on tbe busi
cess of mining for the precious and
other metals and to mill and reduce
the same, and to buy. sell, lease and
trade in mining property generally.

Third: That tbe principal place of
business of this corporation shall be at
Teviston. Cochise County, Arizona Ter
ritory but it may have a branch office
at auy other place, for the transaction
of such business as the laws of tbe ter-
ritory do notrequire to be transacted
at the principal office.

Fourth, That tbe time of the exis-
tence of this corporation shall be 25
years.

iiftu, That tbe number of directors
shall be tbre. and tbat tbe names and
residence s of those who are appointed
to aerie tbe tirst year are James 21.
Teris, John A. Duncan and Ezra W.
Kingsberry. The residence of James
H. Tevis is Teviston, Cocbhe county.
Territory of Arizona, and that of John
A. Dnncan and Ezra W. Kingsberry,
Kansas City, Jackson county, state of
Missouri.

Sixth, That the amount of capital
stock of this corporation shall be one
million (S1.000.000) of dollars, divided
into one hundred tbousand (100.000)
shares a! the par value of ten (10 00)
dollars each, all of which is fall paid.

Seventh, 1 he existence of this cor-
poration -- hal! commence at the date cf
theexscu'.ioa of these articles and
shall terminate twenty-fir- e years there
after.

Eighth, Tbe officers of this corpor-
ation shall be a president, a vice presi-
dent, a treasurer, and secretary. Tbe
first three named shall be directors of
said corporation and shall hold their
offices for one year, or untd their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified and
the secretary shall hold hi office at tbe
pleaaure of the directors.

Ninth. Tbe highest amount of in- -

debtedness or liability which shall bs
incurred by this corporation at any ouo
time shall not exceed $100,000.

Tenth, Private propeity of the
stockholders shall not be liable for tbe
debts of the corporation.

In witness whereof we have hereunto
set onr hands and seals this 14 day of
November. One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Ninety.

JOHN A. DUNCAN. seal
EZRA W KINGSBERRY.
by Job a A. Duncan, his skal
attorney in fact.
JAMES H. TEVIS. I seal!

Signed and fealed in tbe presence of
JsealJ W1I. C. STAEHLE.

Territory of Arizona)
Uonnty or fjocbise.

On the fourteenth day of November,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety, personally appeared before me.
Wm U siaenle, a notary public in and
for the said county of Cochise. John A.
Duncan, personally known to me to
bo the peraon described in and who ex-

ecuted by power of attorney of Ezra W
Kingsberry to sign and acknowledge
the articles of incorporation in the an- -

Lcitru instrument ti tuo attorney in
fact of Era W. KiOgberry named in tho
annexed instrument as party thereto,
and described as the party executing
tho same br bis said attorney and the
said John acknowledged to
ine that be execnted I lie fame freely
and vo.uctarily, as and for tbe act and
deed of tbe said Ezra W. Kinesberry,
and for the uses aud purposes therein
mentionrd. ,

In witness whereof I hire hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official seal
tbe day and year in this certificate first
above written.

WM. C. STAEHLE,
seal Notary Public.

Territory of Arizona
County of Cochise, ) '

On this fourteenth day of November
1899 personally appeared before me.
Wm. C. Stehlef a notary pub ic in and
for the said county, James II, Tevis
and John A Dancao, known tome to
be the persons described in. and who
executed the foregoing instrument snd
who acknowledged to me tbat tbey ex-

ecuted the rame freely aud voluntarily
and for the dies and purposes therein
mentioned.

la witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and afllxed my officUl seal

the day aud year fa this certificate first
above written.

WM. 0. STAEHLE",
seal Notary Public.

SISTER.

"Wlmt Has Keen Done South of
UsDurliijr the Past Yenr.

The Pkospectok returns liianks for
a copy of the annual report of Consul
Willard, at Guaytuas, in which he
shows what has been done in thesjfay
of trade during twelve mouths. The
imports from the Utiited States dur-iu- g

t he j ear amounted to $1,572,055 25
and those Irom Europe amounted to

C22,327. The exports from the dis-

trict, nith the exception of phosphates
from the islands in tho Gulf of Cali-

fornia (off the Sonora coast), are sent
to the Uniled States. Those destined
for Europe go through the United
States in transit. The exports are

gold ores, silver and gold bull-

ion, oranges, cattle, hides, phosphates,
and during the past year wheat has
been added.

Sonora exported during the past
ear about 20,000 boxes of oranges to

the United States, each box contain-
ing from 100 to 250 oranges. They
nerc shipped principally to Chicago
and Denver.

Iutv on Lead Ore.
A prominent mining man of Chi-

huahua gives the Chicago Tribune the
following explanation of the working
of the Windom ruling on silver-lea-d

ores:
"We have at El Paso now a train of

oro containing twenty ounces of silver
per ton and thirty per cent, lead COO

pounds of lead to a ton. Now, the
duty on thi?, under the clause taxing
lead and silver ores one and a half
cents per pound, would be $9 per ton.
But Mr. Windotn, according to his
valuation, says it is a purely lead ore
and not lead and silver ore in the
meaning of that 11 cents a pound
clause, and he orders it taxeH at $30
per ton in other words, five cents a
pound, as shown by the assay, allow-

ing no loss in smelting. As the ore
assays thirty per cent, lead COO Bs.
per ton this ruling demands a tariff
of five cents a pound on the total as-

say; but as all smelting is charged
with at least ten per cent, loss this $30
per ton tariff is to be paid on 540 of
pounds of lead oer five and a half
Cents a pound."

The Cause pfll.
From C. W. Leach who returned

yesterday from El Paso the Pbospkc-to- &

learns that the trouble with the
smelting men which has caused them
to refine dry ores temporarily, is the
uncertain market price of silver.

To illustrate the condition of affairs
it may first be slated that most of the
lead ore uaed in fluxing dry ores come
from Mexico, and that heavy duties
are exacted on the ore when the value
of lead in the ore exceeds the value
of the silver. Last Friday the value
of silver was 90 J per oz and lead $5

pr hundred. The fall of the price of
silver had increased the proportionate
value of the lead in the ore, which
caused its importation to be so expen-
sive as to duties, that its value as a
flux at the present price of working
dry ores caused a temporary cessation is
of receipts to be ordered until prices
regulated themselves again. .

Fraslleaof theskmC
Ed, Venney, Brockville, Ontario,

Canada, s.ys:
"I have used Bbasdbetti's Pills for

the pi st fifteen years, and think them
the Lest cathartic and anti bilious rem.
edy known. For some fir years I suf-

fered with ah eruption of tbe skin that
cave me great pain and annoyance. I
tried different blood remedies, but al
though gaining strength, the itching
was unrelieved. I finally concluded to
lake a thorough coarse of Bbaxdbeth.s
Fills. I took six each night for four
n ghts, then five, four, three, two, less
ening each time by one, and then for
one nontli took ono every night, with
the happy result that now my skin is
perfectly clear and has been so ever
since.'

3i Bryant is in from the TurqUiif.l

BY WIRE.

W$ nf ImnnrtcinrA Prmn 'ill
IHIU il lllljUl lllllVV 1 t Kill (lit

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO PEOSPECT0E.

In New York to-d- ay silver was

quoted at $1.02$; lead weaker, ."J4.S0;

and copper stagnant, 10.50.

Paris The Comptoir National des
Compte has failed to float the South
Brazilian railway. Only one-thir- d of

the amount of the loan was subscribed
for.

St Johns, N. F. Hon. Robert Bond
colonial secretary of New "Toundland
says the rcpubVc will admit New

Foundland fish duty free and the latter
give American fishermen liberty to 3
purchase bait in New Foundland
waters free of license charges.

Chicago. The latest from the
Sioux outbreak is not encouraging.

Trooprare being centered in the coun
try as fast as possible but no conflict
has taken place. General Miles thinks

the ast number of troops being cen-

tered iu the country has awed the
leaders.

Behlix. The bestowal by Emperor
William of the grand cross of tho or-

der of the red eagle upon Professor
Koch was gazetted This is

the first lime that this decoration has

been bestowed upon any one who did

not posess the preceeding class of this

order.

Foet Scott, Kan. A large number
the representalies of the people's

party of Burbon county issued a card
yesterday addressed to the parly of

the slate and to the representative

elected, presenting the name of Gener-

al John H. Rice of this city as a can

didate for United States senator to
succeed Senator Ingalls.

Tauntox, Mass. John I.. Sullivan
and Duncan B. Harrison with other
members of their company struck the
city yesterday. Sullivan celebrated in

his usual manner and nearly broke
his neck by falling through a window

at the City Hotel. During the after-

noon he varied the monotony by kick-

ing Harrison in the back injuring him
so that he could not appear at the
evening performance. While the for-- j

mer.was attended by three doctors
Harrison went to Boston y and it

feared that the spine is injured. I

Kaksas City. A special to tho Star!

from Topcka, Kansas : The charter
the Omaha. Kansas and Galveston
railroad was filed with the secretary o!

state this morning. It is proposed U

construct a standard guage and a tele-

graph line front Omaha to Galveston

Highest ot all in Leavening Power.

&m

The estimated length of the line is
900 miles.

Sixta Fe. Saturday afternoon two
of the Santa Fe county cominisMoners
were placed in jail for contempt of
court Jin refusing an order to count
the returns of the recent election in
that county. Later three justices of
tbe peace granted a writ of habeas
corpus, and the two commissioners
were released.

Mr. Ki'Msev, a prominent silver to

of St Louis, tells the Globc-Drmoc- rat

the recent panic in London
will make that country a silver coun-
try. He says they have discovered
that the gold policy is a failure and
that the country needs more money.

Ir wa3 Henry George who first ad-

vocated the introduction of the Au-
stralian I allot si stem in the Uniled
States. He was ridiculed for bis pre-
sumption, which has since become a.

popular idea. Henry Georgi has
other ideas which he is ventilating,
which bid fair to become as popular as
the reform of the ballot system.

cowti' z:i:coiti).N.

The following instruments were
filed in the recorder's office since

p. m. yesterday :

DEED.

W S Mollison to J P Peterjon i of
Boston mining claim Tombstone dis-

trict; $1.

Sheriff slaughter to G E Goodfellow
house and lot on Allen street of John
Meagher, ?.rKX.

IIOTKI, AIEKIVAI.'i.

COCHISE.

W Burghoti", Fort Hiuchuca; S
Snow, San Francisco; C O Burk, F
Stone, Bisbee.

PALACE.

L Soloman San Francico; G O
Francis-c- Omaha ; C L Wright, Iis
Angele; DBaid, St Lotii.; H. Filih
Dos Cabezas.

Stee Bryant, Mo; C Lindenburg,
Wilcox ; Ben Titus, LorJsbnrg.

It't I'or .TJerolimit.
The country trade, "the cattleman:

trade, the ranchers' trade, the trade
of surrounding mining camps can
only be reached by appealing to their
reason. You can reach them through
the columns of the Weekly Projec-
tor. The phenominal growth of its
subscription list during the late cam-

paign has been followed by a flood of
new subscribers during the past two
weeks never equalled in Arizona jour-
nalism. If you expect to do any hol-

iday trade jou had belter encage your
space NOW.

The Southern Pacific company has
inaugurated an innovation in tract
repairing in Texas. The

fish plate is being removed and
is being substituted by what is known
is the angle bar, a comparatively re-

cent invention in railway construc-
tion, the uec of which reduces the
chances of accident to the minimum
by preventing the spread and "creep'
jf rails. The angle bar will be placed
on the entire Atlantic system.

instructions have been sent out
rom the El Paso smelters not to ship
iny more dry ores for reduction owing
o lack of Auxins: ores to treat them.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Baking
Powder

AESOPJTECT PURE
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